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neavenward by the beautiful music crac and otherwise who want the - Thus freighted the car took a iels-o-fthe choir, but I was suddenly tariff reduced only where they want ur,1y alt. and, being unable to read the
brought back to earth with a clash" it reduced, have succeeded In dafi. performances of candidates, I gave

barons got what they wanted when
- Mr. Taft was , president, and lost
nothing they had when Mr.
velt lived 'Is the White House.

The probable political effect of
the plan Is being discussed ln Wash-
ington. Seventeen Republican and
fifteen Democratic senators . will be

. seeking It Is conceded

10 tuana out against the latter pro-
posal. Today America and England
are arranging a great peace celebra-
tion ln the hope that It will hasten
peace.

It Is Important that peace may be
celebrated hopefully. People make
nations and nations make war, War
will be Impossible When tha n.nnla

' a- -- a. a avaO,j ASa AA V4a VXOA IUBU1 tUVUv Klltal D1UUU Wftl
"o.THnUn05e!non3r on stuJV. ready to pour lntd the Coffers of the '

vonVan comparaUvely Kruppa and of their parasitical royallat .who was adnrat.f , I m .v. . . ..
when th minister mod h. . nltelv lor-ntin- , tMid a 7.,.. . niyseii over to a review of my, rldea.--- - M.. mo ibium ito.uCuk vYusons as the car ground along, at snailthat he was like some Reverend backbone, nell nnlvaraltv -,-111 v. , ainnah nen ma exyuaura came. BUI mepace, tne past arose before me like a

dream, I saw myself standing on theJones, somewhere, who had said he
wished his choir was ln hell. When cession to Jose Mia-na- i n;!." .V. .'"'""?' laS wnaw xneWhy should the baseball ofa, J?ornep wa,HPf ',or. car". th wre off

" - - rna trnrJC. I th vein Kaisere gooa menos and hypo.
bnVand X"ilVJ"on W1J orlt..t tapos.lbl.l- - Voesnr : .emI " uv 1 uitt- w VUIUC this Jones was asked what he meant cel - Wore pay than members of my. collar while I waited tZ tZ. ZZn.

" av-- t.avCU be arloaa it over. It Is Baffin a-- (A ha 4hrArtumberof Important cnnvantlnnaj ou-- u an cAijreaaion, ne replied s 51 a wiioia queauon. Be-uuvl-ur " jieriwiium iransrer slips,
that a choir could break nn . cause he swats the. SDhera whiia 1 tn long line of cars, filled. to the are acheduled for the week, among them

even In Germany jgood healthy blood-an- d

money fighter can't Indulge his
manly war spirit ln peace graft.

VOOATIOXAL TRAIXING church, or anvthine on' earth. nd h they, fear the swat of mi hi ir. :eIL.f"p"..r.. mlV,t'onl bel.r mo aumvoraary meetings of the Uni-
tarians, In Bostons the Northwest Bap-
tist convention, in Detroit: tha Katinn;i

"that the Progressive defection makes
victory uncertain in most of these

,'HepubIIcan states; hence the effort
, to reunite the two parties under
"safe and sane" leadership.

But mere holding of these seve-
nteen state will nrjjt restore the sen

hA.d v" ..7 1 . .. " ta .'"ng wi oanoy nouieyard on
training in

'

the
jiCu-i- migui ureas up nen. I a smgie. tracki I saw the procession
"I am writing this in the hone - r" "J corns to a halt; heard the ordera to Association of Railway Mail ri.rir.7 puouc schools, recom Pointed ParagraphsCincinnati; the Brotherhood of RailwayTo Inm.n -In C n n tby Reed college conference, is ..w..u.ou, ,i. oau rrauciBCO, me Na- -

nuuai AHsuciauon or Katafl -not a ran. Vocat .tonal t,ntate to wgn protection. It will be V k.1 UIU St LOUis; the National Aaannlaflnn'necessary to win twenty-on- e to make. . proved its worth ln Europe ManufaoturerSr National

that it may do some good, and that Shaking for the nonce of new .DS? ltZ:?TtL 1 ,aw ? mud
after

.
I am gone this Minister may ZJ?'. Oakland SSs'SoSTi VaSh'anlrise above such things and be a ceehaldto9jrLslon of a cross-man- ."

- to his head and touched off the fuse town,car pulling out as X alighted from

iese are tached inc,dent8-wa91nacla- by bimaeif- - so:o7'itnothing except that - Johna train, only to find it wa headed
forces designed for rtrnmr,tinc h. 11 colonel Kooseveit-lon- gs arafn for the barn. I saw tha atraara an.

uu America, it IS a nrar-Mno-l Ait impossible for vice President vumerence 01 cnurcn uiubs. ln Rnatn.
and the Associated Harvard Clubs, inMarshall to cast the deciding vote.
SJ j aWVUlal,

Also eontrlbutlnr to tha n. 4 .v.are six states from which

Kisses may come home to roost, "

a a' . .'. ..

And many an onght-to-b- e man Isn't
All men are bora equal to any amount

of foolishness,
", '',.,;i':V

Ifs a, Jong honeymoon that doesn't.
get eclipsed. --

e - ; y
The mule has flawed tn the uplift

of many a man.

week Will be the celebration of Empirethe party can hope good should, cooperate: not wast- - ,or adventure, a little trip with the wUrn concrete, double rails laid for
i a I tha oar, fnimrl mvsaif an itiaa. . a. a, -

ior conservation of the youtha means for saving him from fruit-
less effort and wasted years ln dis-
covering an occupation best suitedto his abilities. The current num-
ber of Survey contains an articledescribing the Dractlcal wni,

.'"i:-??- ". V- - "ia,n, tne ob- -.to get senators; they are Oregon, strength In discord. This straneer MeMcan Federals might edlfr him. .o.tbuvv va tua xucnara Wasrner can.tenary, Denver's first election under thecommission rlan of rn... ...aenteo --a - pmpit, ooghfpi bTievolce H ; . , v

in the press. Why? To rebuke an I
PTO e Baby Crop.,

individitai . .. iv.-'- From the Chtcaro Keonrd.TTaraM

; Missouri, Nevada, Indiana, Mary-lan-

and --Colorado, Bays aWast
lngton dispatch sent out for the pur-
pose of paving the way.

hhe consecration 0f R,y'. Henry O'Leary
.....uu.i uui mo cnurcn. nor n,.. k..t...l.... ... ';' "p b r Shortly after marriage many a man

Boston's ocational counselors, ofwhom that city has mora than 1 nn
even the niilnlt Th nw..- -' 7. 1?.:". " r!"!ru. "?us appiea

better service, only to find they didnotstop "Whare l meat often wUi. to alight
And I thought of the fares I had paid
of the seats thaf ,were never mine to
have and to hold of the hours I hadspent in hanging to straps of the miles
I hsd covered on foot, standing etlll.

And I thought of : the cars I had
bought, of the rails and tha ties and the
wire; and then thought of the dividends
I had paid the salaries and Interest on

. r "ovvci ib i uvi in 1110 leant aisiurointr the ae. has discovered what real happiness"Protectionists cannot stand for in her public schools1. was,Woman gets divoroa w.i... h...h..a
tne people's forum; that forum Is rnly of the east. The east could buy
not the pulpit. Church nor pulpit ?hXlftchiefly Is with children obliged to insisted,, on getting breakfast, washing

- another Democratic congress and
they must have peace," is the threat.

PeaceT when there Is no peace!
--v.uU.ua noors.. xne waysicao Bcnooi at earlv e.a tv, - .Fraying for China,. .

From the New York Mail.
The offering up of cravera in tha

" '.LIU .-- . ... nmi.ii ituiuan van anow naMiAntM.i.
Cnaemne4 beU8e Ct in-- that Oreba.u7ned fror;;p :

dividuals. , culture to baby; culture and proudly
The Reverend Doctor Matthews oast" that Oregon tables are at least

ness are innumerable. .7IW IB Kuiaea while In school, as-
sisted in finding emnlovmonr churches "of thla and other ceuntriaa

'

is another loose talker. 'Not onw 1, iiea" .. ;ne . crop for the Chinese republic that "ii.tr.suited to him, and counseled while BOY WANTEDthat, he JudgesVwithout dlscrlmlhal ltesrowed?- anTtw uTemacyT the.tlnn TT. JIIJ M la.. AS
oi worn until ne reaches" a point
when further guidance is unhecea- -

and happiness land truth and Justicemaybe established among these anolent
people forever," and that they may be
"led forth Into years of plenty" la a

u( mtj tiuiers irom tne Stranger CBBl senousiy toreacenea.
mentioned in that he condemns tho k iienc ine : w,w Ior w eofanjlttee '"'Br Dr. Frank Crane. ,

Copyright, 19X1, by . Frank Crane.) lTf Mk do atry: thingooiy.
institution Instead of the indirlrlnai KT.S. a!J. 'f"1"1".!.."0'00? "a

LIQUOR AND DRUGS

public attention centered
WITH vlee ln. commerclaiiiea

findings of the Phila-
delphia vice commission are

timely. The .cgmoilsaloji has Just
. reported that drugs and liquor are
two great factors in dragging girls
Into Infamous life. Conditions found
In Philadelphia ho doubt prevail, In

Wanted A boy that stands straight, most Impressive as well as a most un-- --

usual thing.theA boy who looks you 'right ineye and tells the truth every time;
- ..... in. ui yaus oi ins oumry in anHe Is a poor shepherd to pick sheep effort to "standardize" the. American sits straight, acts straight and talks No one need be a devout man. nnfrom the goats. baby. The committee,eof course, doesn't straight; Knni,- -. ' va0 u a8r vto read good even a believer in the efficacy of prayer, 4A boy whose fRiser nails are not inThere are "yellow" newspapers

This department of school work
has been In operation two years
and results have proved Its worthClose touch Is kept with employers,parents jire consulted and the child'swishes are glveri due weight. Ex-
perience has shown thai rnmnaro- -

.A.ib'l Wh..0",(1 rather put in hismournmg, whose ears are clean, whose

eapeci reauy io "sianaaroise" the baby,
and so the term Is not a happy one. Itwants'td discover what the development
of the normal, healthy youngster Is at

subsidized newspapers, untruthful mumim blllltj Bl in Y M I' A srireWtna. a. I..snoes are.' polished, whose clothes arenewspapers. The more . the nltv. than to gamble for pennies in a backroom; ...brushed, whose hair Is combed, andvarious stages, ana, ir it happens to be whose teeth are well cared for.Are there "yellow' ministers, sub-
sidized ministers, 'untruthful min

A, boy who does not want to .besmart" nor ln 'anywise to attract at--
A boy who listens carefully when haoeiecuye, now weir i responds to sclen-tift- e

feeding and care. Prizes will be

tn uiucr iu u muvea Dy ims spectacle
of international good will The mostInspiring thing about It Is the fact that

expression should have been asked
and answered in such good faith

A great German general, ln a book
which has been widely read, has lately
told us that good will, benevolence and
altruism- - are not at all ylrtuea of - the
nations that nations cannot-b- e gov-
erned In their relations by any othar .

la spoken to, who asks questions when
he does not understand, and does, not

tvniiuu,
A boy who would ratha lna. M.' 4v

tively few children, driven from
school by the stress of circum-
stances, find employment offering

isters Nobody asks or expects peo-
ple to follow, absolutely, the, press as question! about things,, that are Or be excelled from anhnnl'fh.n

iioieu noi uniy ior ine oest babies
but also, for those that show the most
marked Improvement ' In better sur-
roundings.

Oregon has, done well to Jog us out of

none, of hta business; . ,ion moral or otner questions No-
body expects Infallibility In a news

a in ur ui i cia;
A boy whom other hnva lllra

ericotoi icon uegree, ia every
city of any size.- - : :

The commission found that almost
invariably the llqnor traffic is con-
nected, with the girls' lives.

"It playk a part In the ruin of
young (jrlrls says the report, "it

,. adds to the profits of men and
men Who keep resorts; It is an es-
sential part Cf the libertine enter.

A boy who moves quickly and makes
aa little noise about It as possible;

iuxuio io mem. They leave thepublic school, with no special train-ing to aid them and too-ofte- are
v A by who Is at ease In the companyour complacency in mis matter. Wapaper, because It Is a human Insti A boy who whistles ln the street but sentiment than mutual suspicion, and'willingness to seize any advantage, by

fair means or fouL that may ba aafaitution. Has anybody discovered In aoes not whistle where he . ought 1 A boy who li not mnrrv fnn fiamaai.- r - - aawa auiiUCUhard Keep still;
pave' aevoiea aiiogeiner too much at-
tention fo improvln our Vegetables And
our live stock and not-enou- to im-
proving Our human stock, which --a .it

lauurea m. ma., school ef
knocks. fallibility m the palpttr-- ls the pro carried Off. ' -iiu aoi lorever ininmng and talkingabout hlmenlf. r .A boy who looks cheerful, has a ready The new Chinese republio does-no- tportion or subsidized,; newspapers A boy who la- - friendlv with hi.amiiB ior every uouy ana never suikb;The of Boston's pre-voc-a- start Out ln that way, and the resnonsaknow' to' be the roost important of our'scope

talnmants 'rlwn fri il.tn.. hit. .... . . greater than the proportion of sub A Doy wno is polite to every-ma-n and mother., and mofe Intimate with herassets. The proposal of the New Torknotoriousi resorts.
- --y

The saloon laieaaaa instruction
r k

la luVr.ate1 by respectful, to every woman and girl;
A boy who does not smoke cigarettesmilk committee is doubly welcome ba. Mmu wun anyone else; - , .

A'boy.who makes vou faav nnd --,h.

of the American churches to its moving
appeal 1b a sufficient Indication that the
American republio does not take thatview of the basis of international rela-
tions either.

sidized ministers?
What' Is meant b subsidized

newspaper?; Ia such a paper entire- -
" - . " " --.,,Bhe Is around; ; ,Drovldlnp am. and has no desire to learn how; :.

A boy who Is more eaaer to know how
cause It need rouse none of the opposi-
tion which more drastic proposals madeby eueenlsts Invariably encounter. Tn.

Brewers and saloonkeepers who ployment Saturdays and vaoaUnna A hoy who Is not goody-good- y, a prig,a .little PnarlaaA hut ln h.ouu..fcfIpjlkt.lJitJi fi.mlnIsterwho to., apeak good English -- than to talk Praying-- for China is a nroof th. h.ueea, . ii . seeing- - prooaoie mat It Will slang; hapvv and full of lira '
do not want to see their occupations

'gone 'WWeirtliirmDfwarnlAgsthat tetfr-thenii-iiAr- i-

.10lte&emQnjjclej
congregation, whg chooseB texts tQ

lbuanjiP'nyr ulwJL"$lAJ07 that never bullies otherthe fathers - and mothers of th .nii. iiAZiz-.irrrrJ- 4

American people have the sort of senti-
ment for the Chinese people upon which '
enaurfrig:menash!rr-mayrTr- 6

. Dioi,i.eu wun tne idea of addinn
da ihltyf' .... .. ... ; . TThJ M 8 n a every wh e re." Th eKmny VantshlmhsrschoorTrvants

him, the office wants him. tha hnva
brightest ma .miuf wnicn I A nor wno. wnan ha dnu tint Ihas .cead4eHie-pe- wi.wakening pubUo oosscienct mix end .put of which. the new dlacanaatinnfreyenUnf a vaft of Um ta an lr-t-a aayranreng aU- -f athera and wthsjthtflg,vBays't tor.and wBnara, ' -: " " " has made m mistake aavs "I'm aorrvh the .clurcli essentially fdealls- - jnT nlHTIhe-ijrlTl- want him,. aU cre- - of peace over all the world may gradual-- . '

ly be evolved. ; - Trr f .t.--
-

. - -uua waaiB mm, . 'LJ-i


